### SUMMER SALARY REVIEW -- 2010

**SIGNATURES:**
- Faculty
- PI
- Chair
- Dean

#### SUMMARY OF AGENCY RESTRICTIONS

- **NSF:**
  - Maximum of 4.0 pay periods. Includes R3XXX, R73XXX and R74XXX funds. Total requested for summer = ______ pay periods.
  - Check Fund Text: NSF AYT Allowed? [YES, NO]
  - Is there any faculty AYT charged to fund? [YES, NO]
  - If YES, NSF support is limited to a total of two months per project year.

- **WELCH:**
  - Maximum of $8000 (including F/B) per Welch project year (from June 1 - May 31)
  - Summer Fringe Benefit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R4XXL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/01-6/30/09</td>
<td>23.50%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/01-8/16/09</td>
<td>25.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16-5/31/10</td>
<td>25.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  - OK if Total NOT > $8000

- **NIH:**
  - Limits are based on appropriation year and dates of payments. Fund #s are: R2xxxx; R72xxx; R7Fxxx; R7Gxx.
  - Budgets for existing funds may have used lower levels. OK to pay up to new, higher amounts if there is sufficient funding.
  - Per NIH, for FY2010 Awards (Executive Level I):
    - After 01/01/2010: NTE $199,700 or 8,321.00 per p/p.
    - Note: only non-federal funds for amounts over this limit

- **NASA:**
  - If NGT award (or Prog Code =OSP1), see OSR for approval of summer salary on Training Grant

- **ACS/PRF:**
  - Maximum amount per project (including F/B) for no more than TWO years.
  - A Allowed only if in approved budget. In budget? [YES, NO] (Update Fund Text if necessary)

- **DoD:**
  - DFAR 231.205-6 Payments in excess of the normal salary paid are unallowable for CONTRACT awarded between 04/15/95 and 07/01/96, max annl=$250,000 w/ F/B. Check if semi-mo is >: $8,267.19 per pay period.
  - For CONTRACT awarded after 07/01/96, max annl = $200,000 w/ F/B. Check if semi-monthly rate is >: $6,613.75 per pay period.